
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

JHIKOR MEXTIOX.

Davis sells drusrs.
Siorkert sells carpets and runs.
Lrffert, eyesight specialist. 23s Broadway.
Dr. Slockdale, First Nat. Hank bulldlnn.

' Pictures for wedding-- presents. C. E.
Alexander & Co., 233 liioaiiway.

Take home a brick of Metza-er'- Ice
cream. Vanilla, 20c; Neopolltan, 3oc.

Mies Nelfon of Columbus, Kan., Is the
guest of the tamlly of 11. Ouien of

treet.
Council Bluffs lodge. Tribe of Ben Hur

will meet tonight tor the Installation of
oflicera. ,

O. B. llardcll took out a building permit
yesterday for a one-ator- y frame cottage, to
cost

Un. Merwln Maynard will leave Thurs-
day for Portland, ore., to spend the sum-
mer with her son.

Mrs. F. B. Burkman and daughters left
Sunday evening; for Brooklyn, N. where
they will spend the ttuminer.

Dr. and Mra. K. O. Williams are home
from the v.r. .tins' trip to hnnxvlll", la.,
and are located at 92U Kast Pierce ntreet.

Mrs. M. R. Slvter an. I son Alfred of
Washington avenue returned yesterday
from a trip to Colorado end houth Dakota
points.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
i'ongregatlonnl church lll rneet this after-
noon at the residence of Mra. b. t. Henry,
tug Sixth avcnii'.

For rent, five-roo- m cottage, city water In
kitchen, good out buildings. S .50 per month.
Call on K. F. Watts, lite olllce, or i&
North First street.

The three children of Major and Mrs.
Hugh Gallagher of Washington, 1). C, are
visiting their ftrailparents. Mr. and Mil.
Henry raschel of Willow avenue.

Harry K. Jackson and Mrs. K. Blake,
both of (inn' ha, were niarrltd in this cltv
yelerdiiv afternoon by Kev. W. S. Barnes
at the First Presbyterian church parsonage.

Mrs J Buckingham of Boston, who has
been 'visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mersln Maynard of First avenue, left yes-terd-

for Chicago, where she will nvtke
t,,r iinme.

The scliool year at the Iowa School for
the Dent closed yesterday and the 110 eld T
pupils who remained at the Institution after
the fire were sent to their homes. The
school will reopen October 1.

The office of the clerk of the district
court will be kept open on the morning of
July 4 from 7 to 10:3 o'clock to enable the
old soldiers to tile their pension papers. It
being the quarterly pension day.

niipvinri aftimiitpri to break Into the
residence of Lucius Wells yesterday after-
noon during the absence of the family, but
were frightened away by some young men
who were playing tennis In the vicinity.

William Iren, deputy county recorder,
was wearing a big, broad smile yesterday
and handing out fragrant Havanas to the
attaches at the county court house. It
was all on account of a new baby boy at
his house.

H. IX Plerson of Omaha, secretary and
manager of the State Detective association,
was in the city yesterday. It Is said that
the purpose of his visit was to consult with
the business men who are In the movement
to organlxe a merchants' police force.

Lucius Wells Is home from Peoria, 111.,

having severed his connection with the
agricultural Implement firm of Kingman
&. Co. Mr. Wella Is anxious to resume
business In this city, but providing the op-

portunity does not present Itself will re-

move to Chicago.
During the month of June 179 transfer!

of real estate were filed In the county
office, with a total consideration

of $210,103.17. Th first six months of this
year have proven a record breaker, 1.78
transfers being nied, with o total considera-
tion of $3.573,9v)9.21.

William E. Park, said to belong to a
prominent family In Dee Moines, Is In the
county Jnll, charged with embezzling a
gold watch and chain, the property of Miss
Neva Papst, a young women employed at
the Revere house. Park borrowed the
timepiece from the young woman and Is
alleged to have pawned it rn Omaha. Mis;
Papst recovered her watch yesterday, and
It la likely that she will drop the case.

Charles A. Miller filed an Information In
Justice Bryant s court yesterday charging
Ed Heaton with assault with intent to
Inflict great bodily injury. Miller and
Heaton both room and board at 13u6 Avenue
H and Miller claims that Heaton Is Jealous
and ordered him to leave the place. This
Miller declined to do and. he alleges Sun-
day night Heaton drew a large knife and
attempted to slash him with It and would
probably nave succeeaea imu noi
the boardera Interfered.

No Ground for Scare.
The officers at the city Jail were treated

to a smallpox scar yesterday morning.
Edward Slgmar, a laborer, who came here
a fsw days ago from Sioux City, walked
Into the Jail and announced he was suf-

fering from smallpox Assistant County
Attorney Kimball, who happened to be
there, made a rush for Chief Tlbbtts' office,
where he locked himself In, while Ser-

geant Gardiner had business out on the
street. Chief Tlbblts, who is Immune from
almost anything, stood hia ground and tel-
ephoned for City Physician I Houghton.
When the latter arrived he declared the
man's ailment was not smallpox and that
the officers had been needlessly alarmed.

Plumbing and heating. 8!xby It Son.

General Miles Cannot Come.
Secretary Knox of the Iowa society.

Army of the Philippines, has received re-

plies from General Miles and General Alns-wort- h,

regretting their inability to accept
the Invitation to attend the meeting of
the national society In this city In August.

Davis sella glass.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
James McNaughton and wife to J. J.

Stewart, lot a. block 11. Havllaa' 2d
add., w. d $1.0:0

Leonard Everett and wife to Frank
E. T. Cook, lot 14. block 1. Balrd a
add., w. d 877

Charles E. Armour and wife to George
W. Sumnter lot 3. block 12. Beers'.
aubdiv., w. d IX)

Bellows Falls Savings Institution to
James O'Neill. eW feet lot 5. block C.
Curtis & Ramaey's add., w. d. 1,000

Henry Corfeen and wife to J. P. Hess,
trustee, lot SO, original plat, w. d 1.700

Five transfers, total $7,377

Marrtace Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ace

August J. Miller. Omaha 21

Clara Schulte, Omaha 10
Harry E. Jackson, Omaha SO

Mrs. n. Blake, omana w
Thomas M. Promwell, Omaha 2
Anna M. McCullough, Council Bluffs 28

MM--a

Sotfdmm
--Kins of an Bottled Beer."

Brewed from Bohemian Hop.
Order from

II. Mar at Company

tUTI fLKAXE- U-

Dyed ani pressed. Speclat attention
given ladies' garment. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and

ressed. Phone s. Iowa bteam Dye
ViVorks, $04 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIHECTOK

fRurfMor fa W C. KMtmo

BLUFFS.
ADMITS KILLING OF MOYER

Otto Boderick, Arretted u t Sojpect, Hake
Confession to Chief of Polioe.

ALLEGES HE STRUCK IN

Men at Restaurant Contradict n Tor-tlo- n

of His Story and Assert He
Admitted Harlan-- Been

En erased In Fight.

The mystery surrounding the assault on
Clark W. Moyer, the railway mail clerk,
Saturday night, which resulted In his
death at 6t. Bernard's hospital Sunday
morning, wss cleared up yesterday after-
noon at the Inquest. Otto W. Roderick,
the suspect arrested by the police Sunday
night, made a confession. In which he ad-

mitted being the person who had struck
Moyer, felling him to the ground. He
claimed that Moyer struck at btm first and
that when he hit back he had no Idea that
Moyer bad been badly hurt.

The coroner's Jury, consisting of O. H.
Lucas, J. W. Scott and A. J. Stephenson,
brought In a verdict to the effect that
Moyer came to his death as the result of
a blow or blows Inflicted by Otto W. Rode-
rick, the latter being aided and abetted by
one John Williams.

Williams Is a farmhand working on the
Martin place, near the Iowa School for the
Deaf. He was arrested yesterday after-
noon following the Inquest and it In the
county jail with Roderick. An Information
charging Roderick and Williams with the
murder of Moyer was filed In the court
of Justice Bryant yesterday afternoon. It at
expected that they will have their prelim-
inary hearing some time today.

Roderick all of yesterday morning con-

tinued to adhere to his story that he had
nothing to do with the assault on Moyer,
that he did not even know the man and
was not in the vicinity of the Creeton
House saloon at any time Saturday night.
After be had eaten his dinner and shortly
before the time arrived for the Inquest,
however, he broke down and admitted to
Chief of Police Tlbbitts that he waa the
man who had struck Moyer. He claimed
that he had only struck him after Moyer
had made two passes at him. Roderick's
statement to Chief Tlbblts, which was
substantially the same as he made at the
Inquest, wat as follows:

Statement of Roderick.
He said that he and John Williams had

taken sapper shortly before 9 o'clock at
Billy Gray's restaurant on . South Main
street, near Seventh avenue, and after-
ward be and Williams had come uptown.
Shortly before midnight be and Williams
started to return down Main street. In
front of the Creeton House saloon they
passed a "bunch" of men. Someone In
the "bunch" made an Insulting remark to
Williams and the latter went back. He ad
vised Williams not to pay any attention to
It, but to come along. He then went back
to aasltt Williams and ' three of the men
in the crowd ran, ' but a heavy-se- t man,
wearing glasses, whom he afterward
learned' wat Moyer, struck at him first
with his right and then with hit left hand.
He warded off both blows and then struck
Moyer with his left hand, knocked htm
down and he and Williams continued on
their way down South Main street. He
said that when he struck Moyer the latter
went backward and "kind of sunk down."
He did not stop to see It the man waa
seriously Injured, as he supposed It would
causo trouble.

He said he had not been In the Creston
House saloon that nlgfot and had not been
there for six weekt or two months. He
said he did not know Moyer and as far aa
ho knew had never met him. He said that
Moyer muttered something when he struck
at him. but he did not hear what be said.
He said he had never teen the three fel-

lows who were with Moyer before and de-

nied having had any trouble with them
earlier In the night. The three fellows
ran when he started to go after them. He
denied having told any person In Pabst'a
saloon that night that he had knocked out
Clark Moyer.

Contradicts Roderick.
Roderick's ttatement that he did not tell

anybody about knocking a man down In

front of the Creston House saloon was con
tradicted by two witnesses, Roy Jones, em
ployed as a cook In Gray'a restaurant, and
John Clary, who waa visiting Jone Satur
day night. Jcdes testified that Roderick and
Williams came Into the restaurant about
midnight Saturday and that Roderick asked
for the loan of 25 centt with which te get
across the river. He taid that Roderick
told him he had had a fight near the Cres-
ton houte with a big fellow who wore
glasses. Jonee told him he could not loan
him the money and Roderick, be said, then
told him to go to h 1. Jones told him that
place waa too hot for htm and Roderick, he
said, answered that he bad just put one
four-eye- d there.

Clary's evidence waa In corroboration of
Jones' testimony.

Former Alderman E. C. Brown, testified
to finding Moyer lying unconscious on the
sidewalk In a pool of blood, with a wound
under hit right eye.

These were the only witnesses before the
Inquest, Coroner Treynor deciding that la
view of Roderick's admlsslona there wat
no need for further testimony at this
time. The jury then brought In the ver
diet aa above.

Roderick la a young man about 2S years
of age and clalma Council .Bluffs as hit
home. Hla wife lives In South Omaha, but
It Is said has been separated from her bus- -
band for some time. Roderick la a laborer
and hat been arrested more than once by
the police for being drunk. He bad been
drinking Saturday night when be had the
trouble with Moyer.

Roderick In his statement said Moyer
waa wearing glasses and this It probably
true, at he usually wore them, but when
he waa found unconscious on the sidewalk
there was no sign of the glasses and they
have not been found tlpce.

Kelatlves of Meyer Csnlsg.
Word wat received yetterday afternoon

that a brother and sister of the dead man
would be here today to take charge of the
body. Moyer waa a member of the Knights
of Pythias In good standing. He belonged
to the lodge In Fairfield, la. John H
Merckens, county clerk of Jefferson county
at Fairfield, la a letter to City Clerk Phil-Hp- s

yesterday, asked for Information con-

cerning the death pf Moyer and stated that
the only relative of the dead man there wae
a brother, who waa a patient la the Insane
ward of the county hospital.

Roderick's ttatement that Moyer first
struck at him it not credited by those who
were acquainted with the dead man
Moyer, while known at a drinking man
and a frequenter of saloons, was never
kii'jf n to raise hit hand against any man.
For quite a while he had been almost a
cripple, having within the latt two yeara
suffered two fracture of hit lega, and until
quite recently waa forced to walk with the
assistance of crutches.

The police are atlll trying to locate the
three young men said to have been with
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Moyer at the time he left the saloon, at
they undoubtedly would be able to throw
considerable light on the tragedy. Now
that Roderick haa admitted to being the
person who struck Moyer and It has been
shown that they were not responsible for
the assault, the authorities are hopeful
thst tbey will come forward and tell of
their own free will all they know about
the affair.

HOW TO TEACH THE CHILDREN

Some Things Necessary Besides Im-

planting the Tblaas In tke
Text Books.

Superintendent McManus' expectations
were realized yesterday at the enrollment
at the Pottawattamie County Normal In-

stitute reached the 200 mark.
Miss Maud Summers in her lecture yes-

terday morning on "Primary Methods"
made several suggestions as to how teach-
ers might interest the children each month
during the year, especially at such times
as Hallowe'en, Thanksgiving, Christmas,
St. Valentine's day. Arbor day and na-

tional holidays. For Hallowe'en she sug-
gested that teachers have social gather-
ings for the children from kindergartens
up to the fourth grade and by means of
stories teach them the history and mean-
ing of the day. She pointed out the fact
that many timet the teachers fall to Im-
press upon the minds of the children the
true meaning of Thanksgiving day and
suggested that they be told the story of
the Pilgrim Fathers. Christmas to some
she said, had come to mean selfishness.
The Idea of Christmas had by many
children Is to have more presents than
their little neighbor. They should be
taught different and taught to make their
own presents which they Intend to give
their playmatet and parent!. Above all
she suggested to teach them the story of
the Christ child. The birthdays of Wash-
ington and Lincoln, she said, should be
especially emphasized in the public schools,
as this Is one of the great opportunities
of teaching patriotism to the pupils and a
true love for the Stars and Stripes. She
suggested that Memorial day be observed
la schools In much the same way as Wash-
ington's and Lincoln'! birthday, thua ere-atl-

a stronger spirit of love for the vet-era- nt

who fought for their country in the
civil war.

Wanted Young lady of neat appearance:
salary 11.00 per day. Address A, Bee office,
Council Bluffs.

Puck's Domestic soap it best for lautdry.
N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Matters In District Court.
Attorney H. O. Wernlmont effected a

settlement yesterday afternoon with M.
Wool fBon and wife and the Groneweg &
Schoentgen company and the summary
proceedings which have occupied the at-
tention of Judge Wheeler In the district
court for several daya were dismissed. It
waa alleged that Wernlmont wat with-
holding certain moneyt which he had col-
lected for the Wool fsane. The dismissal
of the eummary proceedings will, it it ex- -
pectea, result in the dismissal of the case
in which Wernlmont it charged with em-
bezzlement.

The application Of the Pomona Trust and
Land comnany for an lnlunrHnn tn r.
strain the Mason City A Fort Dodge Rail- -
nay company from Interfering with or

Pomona avenue waa aiihmlttari
before Judge Wheeler yesterday. The rail-
road, which was represented by State Sena-
tor Healy of Fort Dodee. took the stand
that it had the right to temporarily ob
struct the road during the construction of
Its grade. The court took the application
under advisement.

In the matter of the estate of James
Ryan, who died recently in St. Bernard's
hospital, Judge Wheeler decided that $958
which had been placed on deposit In the
Farmers' and Merchant!' bank of Neola
by the deceaaed belonged to the estate and
ordered It turned over by the clerk of
the court to the administrator. David J.
Ryan of Chicago, a son of the deceased.
A daughter, Mrs. Sarah Jane Haffey, had
laid claim to the money.

William A. Brldgman brought suit acainst
C. Poore and others to restrain the aale
of liquor on certain property at Manawa.

The trial of the ault of W. H. Town to
recover tl.000 for the death of hla naclnr
horse, "Black Blondln," wat resumed in
the superior court yetterday.

Good bargalni In hornet, vacant lots and
farms. Charles Officer, 419 Broadway,

Davit tells paint.

Puck's Domestlo aoap la best.

Crnaade Against Flltk.
The municipal authorities in ren.rln

to wage a crusade aealnat rilrtv aiiv
back yards before the heated term be-
gin!. For over a year, alnce the services
of a health officer have been dispensed
with, no effort has been made to have the
alleys cleaned and refuse matter and gar-
bage of all kinds has been permitted to
accumulate. Officer Rue, who waa stationed
at Cut-Of- f, has been recalled to the city
and It is understood will be appointed spe
cial neaitn omcer.

Use any aoap so its Puck's toap.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Keep clean. Vie Puck's Mechanic's soap,

aya fchaupp'a Deed Stands.
FORT DODGE, la., June SO. (Special.)

a decision has been rendered by Judge
Ellwood In the case of A. G. Wedge against
J. M. Schaupp of this city in favor of the
defendant. The ownership of half a sec
tion of land, valued at $75 an acre, was
involved in the suit. The land formerly
belonged to W. C. Sawyer, a former Fort
Dodge resident, who died mysteriously in
Chicago about a year ago. Several years
ago Mr. Schaupp bought the land at a
shsrlff's sale for the satisfaction of a $300
lumber bill owed byl Mr. Sawyer. Shortly
after Sawyer's death Wedge, who Uvea In
Mlnnetota, appeared with a deed which ha
claimed to have accured from Sawyer and
brought tult to be permitted to redeem it
or to tet aside Schaupp'a deed.

Abandons Newspaper Field.
IOWA FALLS, la., June $0. (Special.)

Al Moore, a veteran newspaper man of
Iowa, retires from active newspaper work
for a time at leatt and will devote hia
time to the completion of a book on which
he haa labored for tome time. It will be
devoted to ttorlet and experiences of rail
road life.

Iowa Connty Clerks to Gather.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Junt 10. (Special.)

The clerk of the court of thlt county,
Tom C. Meader, haa just Issued the notices
for the annual meeting of the State County
Clerks' association, which will meet July
It and 17 In Marahalltown. There are
nlntty-nln- e clerks in the state.

Smallpox In Blaekhawk Connty.
CEDAR FALLS, la., June SO. Smallpox

haa again made Its appearance In this
county. An auctioneer of Waterloo, re
turning from Canada, brought home a case
of 'It and a woman of this city. Mra. Blatn,
on returning from a visit to South Dakota,
came home 111 of the disease.

TURNS DOWN ASPHALT BILL

Mayor sf Dti Ifoints Vttoea Resolution ud
Champions Brick Industry.

TELEPHONE STRIKE SETTLEMENT REMOTE

Girls' Sympathisers I rare Patrons of
Concerns to Discard Instruments

Deal Pending for Sale of
Matnal Plant.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 30. (Special.) Mayor

Brenton this morning vetoed a resolution
which had passed the city council author-
izing the use of asphalt for paving certain
streets In the eastern part of the city.
The mayor made his veto strictly on the
ground that the use of asphalt In Det
Moines would be Injurious to the brick
industry in the city.

The property owners bad petitioned for
asphalt paving on this atreet and there
are already a number of residence streets
in the western part of the city that are
paved with asphalt, but a protest came
from the manufacturers of brick In the
city, and the mayor will not allow the use
of asphalt on Des Molnet ttreets.

Nearly all the paving In Det Moines ia

with brick and It has nearly all been put
down In the last ten years. ' The entire
paving question will have to be opened up
again and the property owners who are In-

terested and who will have to pay for the
brick will make an effort to force the city
to adopt asphalt where they want It.

In nearly all of the smaller towns of Iowa
brick ia used exclusively at a paving ma-

terial, but the brick la nearly all made
in Dei Moines, where the clay la just right
for paving brick. It is feared by the brick
people that If asphalt It used here it will
induce the people of the towns and smaller
cities to dlsoard brick.

Strike Settlement Remote.
The arbitration committee of the Tradea

and Labor assembly and the 'special com-

mittee named yesterday to advise with
them commenced a systematic canvass of
the city today to induce the usera of tele-

phones to order their Instruments out to-

morrow as a protest against the position
of the companies In maintaining their fight
against the telephone girls. The commit-
tees went at it systematically and thor-
oughly and claim that they secured many
pledges from the telephone usera.

' At the same time a movement hat been
Inaugurated for a sale of the Mutual plant
to a new company. E. H. Martin of Web-at-er

City, C. H. Deerlng of Boons and O.
N. Bandy of Perry are in the city, all
owners of telephone properttei, and have
submitted to the directors of the Mutual
a proposition for purchase of their plant.
They are already Interested in the com-
pany, through their connections, and Mr.
Martin has been asked to take personal
charge of the business for the present and
to make the fight against the telephone
girls.

The manager of the Iowa company atates
that none of the linemen who went out
Saturday In sympathy with the strikers
were regularly employed and all their line-
men are non-uni- men. There Is less pros-pe- ct

now of a settlement than last week.

Crop Situation in Iowa.
Director Sage, of the local weather and

crop service, while he refuted to give a di
rect opinion relative to the amount of dam-
age excessive ralna have already done In
Iowa, It extremely apprehensive at to the
outlook. Hia weekly weather and crop bul-
letin, istued tomorrow, will be far from
encouraging, though it it likely the director
himself will hardly hazard a question aa
to the amount of Injury brought about by
the exceaslve rains and the exceedingly
low temperature for the month of June.
All depends on the character of weather
through the month of July. If it turns off
hot and dry the entire crop will be ruined.
Planta throw their roott deep into the
ground during dry weather to gather mois
ture. During wet teatont the roots lie
along the turface. Hot, parching weather
would have the effect of actually baking
the roots and destroying the plant. Con-

siderable anxiety it therefore felt relative
to the character of weather during the com-
ing month.

Sewage Disposal Plants.
The state board of control today adver

tised for bids for new tewage disposal
plants at the hospital at Mt. Pleasant,
the reform school at Mltchellvllle and the
orphan'! home at Davenport. The bldi are
to be in by the 12th of the month.

There are three separate plans proposed,
one on the plan of the International Sew-
age company of Boston and two on the
septlo tank system. It hai been found
that there ia no way of securing disposal
of the sewage at either of the Institu-
tions by ordlnaray drainage and the state
hat been put to too much expense to care
for the waste. The board hopes to get
often for plans that will solve the prob
lem.

Burlington May Extend.
It is announced that the Burlington com

pany expects to complete the extension of
the Burlington & Western te Des Moines
before fall and thua will have an entire
new route from Burlington to Dea Moines.

The entire road from Burlington to Oi
kaloosa wai widened yesterday, It having
been a narrow guage, and despite the fact
that rain fell all day the work was dona.
This Is only a step toward running the line
from Oskaloosa to Tracey so that Burling-
ton trains can come by the new routs to
Des Moines. The change in gauge leaves
but one narrow guage road la Iowa, that
from Bellevue to Cascade, owned by the
Milwaukee company.

Dea Molaea Postofllce Bnslneas.
Receipts from the Des Moines postofllce

for the fiscal year ending this morning
were $386,963.36 ai against $334,633.25 for
ths fiscal year ending June 30, 1901. This Is
a net Increase over last year of $51,903.49.
The total receipts for the month of Jane,
1902, are $33,238.90 as against $28,483.13 for
the same month last year. This re pre
sents as a total Increase for the month of
$6,775.77 or 25.6 per cent.

The Des Moines postofllce receipts havs
been increasing steadily for the past four
years, running from $229,000 four years ago
to $387,000 at ths close of the fiscal year,
1902. The receipts are almost twice those
of St. Joseph notwithstanding the Missouri
city's population is 40 per cent more than
that of Des Moines. The figure Is within
few thousand of the total receipts of the
Omaha postofllce located In a city nearly
twice as large as Des Moines.

Kew Corporation Papers.
The follow iDg Incorporation papers wers

filed with the secretsry of state today:
Iowa Upholstering company of Dea

Moines; capital $2,600; by Nellie Rhoads,
John Prettyman and others.

Calhoun Creamery company ef Church;
amendments changing time of meeting.

Arlington Telephone company of Mo- -
villa; capital $5,000; by W. 8. Sanborn, M.
E. Southwlck and others.

Malony Cigar company of Council Bluffs;
capital $10,Cv0; by Thomas Maloney, Frank
8. Hoas, Will F. Sledentopf and others.

Bluff Road Telephone company of Mus- -

catlne; capital $1,000; by J. B. Hartman
and others.

Iowa Land and Townslte company of
Creston; capital $10,000; by Lyman Water
man, Charles R. Glover and W. C. Elliott.

The Boyson creamery of Cedar Rapids;
capital $15,000; by H. J. Boyson and others.

Iowa City and West Branch Mutual Tel
ephone company of Scott township, John-
son county; capital $2,000; by J. T. Struble
and others.

California Fruit and Lumber company of
California Junction, Harrison county; cap-

ital $25,000; by Charles House and otheri.

Pnahlne New Electrlo Railway.
OSKALOOSA, Ia., June 80. (Special.) R.

H. Hall, promoter of the Oskaloosa & Tama
Electrlo Railway company, was in the city
yesterday after a tour of Poweshiek, Ma
haska and Marlon counties and reports
that work will be commenced on the con-
struction of the road by September 1. The
road will extend from Tama City on the
north to Buxton on the south, a distance
of ninety-tw- o miles according to the sur
vey which has just been completed. Spe-

cial elections are being arranged for Bus-se- y

and Hamilton in Monroe county, and
Montezuma and Barnes City in Poweshiek
county. Petitions have already been prop
erly filed for all the elections. The propo-
sition in each town la the voting of a tax
of t per cent to assist the company In the
construction of the road. Ths work will
be commenced at Buxton, the southern ter-
minus of the road, a coal mining town In
Monroe county.

Elka Festival at Fort Dodsre.
FORT DODGE, Ia., June 30. (Special.)

The Elks' lodge of this city haa announced
that It will hold a midsummer festival to
run from July 2S to August 2. The Jabour
clroua, a carnival attraction, which has
ihowed successfully at Des Moines, Du-

buque and Minneapolis, has been secured
as the feature of the carnival and have
signed a contract that it will put In an
appearance. Other attraction! will be se-

cured and the festival promises to be one
of the largest held In northwestern Iowa
thla summer.

lowav Normal Will Gradaate.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., June SO. (Spe

cial.) The attendance at the Normal sum-
mer school Is fully up to the average of
last year, despite the hard time the stu
dents had getting here on account of wash- -
suts. A class of twenty-fiv- e will be grad-

uated next month from the regular courses,
which will make a total of 260 graduates
this year.

Iowa Central Shop Men Oat.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., June SO. Two

hundred employes in the Iowa Central rail-
road shops walked out this afternoon. Ma-

chinists, bollermakeri and their helpers
and blacksmiths' helpers are Involved. The
tollormakert want ten hours pay and nine
houra work, while ths helpers want 25

cents mors a day.

Elect Honorary Members.
KEOKUK, Ia.. June SO. The Audubon

society of the state of Iowa today eleoted
to honorary membership Rer. H. A. Perct-ra- l,

Rev. R. Keane Ryan, Rev. M. E. Faw-ce- tt

and Rev. F. C. Priest, all of Chicago.
The election was in recognition of their
pulpit attack on the big Kansas City shoot.

Iowa State News Notes.
John A. Drake, the Derby winner, la the

eon of General F. M. Drake of Centervllle,
formerly governor of Iowa.

The Davenport Republican notes that the
Waterloo Board of Trade haa purchased
a number of factory sites In order to Induce
new Institutions to locate there and de-
clares that "this Is a good way to help a
city grow."

Iowa now has a squab farm. Oeorge
Dlckman and Frank Falrburn are the pro-
moters of the Idea, their farm being located
at Fonda, where they are raising hundreds
of Plymouth Rock homer pigeon squabs for
the general market. Plieon squabs ars
always In demand and sell for aa high as
$4.60 a dozen.

Eighth district democrats will meet in
convention at Creston on July 11. Senator
Claud Porter of Centervllle. J. B. Sullivan
of Creston, V. R. McOlnnla of Leon and
A. W. Maxwell of Seymour, members of the
state central committee from that district,
have been mentioned In connection with the
nomination. Messrs. Porter and Maxwell
have declared, however, that they will not
permit their names to be used.

There is said to be an unprecedented de-
mand for wind mills in northwestern Iowa
and southeastern Dakota, In the regions
swept by the recent storm. Hundreds of
wind mills were not only blown down, but
demolished. On the large stock farms
where the water is all pumped by wind
power, it Is Impossible to get along without
the mills. In Le Mars and Ireton scores
of wind mills were disposed of In a few
hours after the storm had visited that
region.

Judge Piatt of the district court at
Waterloo has rendered a decision In an-
other tax ferret case, thla time taking up
another point of law of the statute of
limitations. The case was entitled P. J.
Belberllng. guardian, against 11. B. Crop-
per, county treasurer, Mr. Sleberllng was
the guardian of the Manson estate and in
ISM was assessed 'on one-thi- rd of the
amount of money in his hands. Treasurer
Cropper charged the taxes up to the guard-la- n

and brourht suit to rtcover. Judge
Piatt says that it was the duty of the
treasurer to see to It that the property n
properly sssessed and not the duty of an
official elected six years afterward, lie
holds that the five years' limitation holds
good In the case of estates and set tho
sssessment aside. The case will go to ths
supreme court.

Kansas Woman Charmed with Harder
BURLINGTON. Kan., June SO.-- Mrs. Ed-wa- rd

Edwards haa been arrested, charged
with the murder of Viola Gladys Edwards,
her stepdaughter. The coroner's
jury found that the child came to Its death
by being stamped and trampled on by Mrs.
Edwards. The woman, who is in Jail here,
says a strange man killed the child. Mrs.
Edwards Is Edwards' third wife. The child
was adopted by Edwards' second wife.

Sara-ea- t te Asaame New OS9.ee.

PEORIA, 111., June SO. Frank Sargent
wilt leave Peoria today to go to Wahlng-to- n

to assume his d J ties as commissioner
of immigration. He will be succeeded as
grand master of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen by John Hannahan, pres-
ent vice grand master. Mr. Sargent will
assume the duties of his position on July 2.

Stockholders' Mertlaa; Postponed.
NEW YORK. June SO Stockholders of

the United States Steel corporation were to
hold a special meeting today to formally
ratify the bond conversion plan, but In
view of pending litigation the meeting wat
postponed for two weeks.

CROPS DAMAGED BY FLOODS

Wide Sprsad Kuin is Wrought by ths
ExosuiTO Bains.

LOSS IN ILLINOIS ESPECIALLY HEAVY

In the Vicinity of Alton the nail-road- s

and Many Manufacturing
Planta Are Also Amona

the Sufferers.

ST. LOUIS, June 30. A low estimate
placed on the damage wrought within a ra-

dius of 160 miles of Alton, 111., by the storm
of wind and rain that prevailed Saturday
night and Sunday is $1,000,000. While tho
farmers are the heaviest losers the rail-
roads also suffered severely. In the Ameri-
can bottom farming district the farmers are
ruined.

Wood river, a small and usually harm-lee- s

stream, overflowed its banks early Sun-
day morning and the farmers In the vast
expanse of bottom lands were forced to got
into the upper stories of their homes to save
their lives. Their houaet were flooded.

After spending a night full of terror they
watched the daylight come in only to tee
that their crops had been washed away.

The Reuter brothers, extensive farmers,
residing near the banks of Wood river
three miles from Alton, suffered a loss of
$10,000, and when the waters subside they
may learn that their loss li twice thli
amount. Thla Is only one instance.

Railroad trafflo through the bottom lands
is completely shut off and will not be re-
established before this evening, aa the
washout! are such that they cannot easily
or rapidly be repaired. Among other con-
cerns that suffered Is the big plant of the
Western Cartridge company at Alton. Thlt
was flooded and President F. W. Oltn thlt
morning states that hla lot! will be no lest
than $5,000 and may be more.

Reports received this morning from the
Plaza creek district say that the farmers in
their anxiety to get their stock out of the
valley into the hills neglected to save any
of their shocked wheat and lost all. The
crops there are lost.

DANVILLE. 111., June SO. A heavy rain
and wind Saturday night and Sunday have
ruined the oat crop and seriously damaged
wheat and corn. Vermillion river Is out of
its banks and higher than for thirty years.
All crops on bottom lands sre practically
ruined, and fences, small buildings and con-
siderable live stock have been carried away.

NEWS OF MISSING "VESSELS

Good Prospect that the Jennie and
Portland Will Be

Bared.

PORT TOWNSEMD, Waah., June SO.

The steamer Centennial reached port to-
day nine and a half daya from Cape Nome,
bringing newt of the tafety of the steam-
ers Jeanle and Portland. It alto brought
word that the story of the loss of the
United States revenue cutter, Thetis, is
untrue.

The steam whaler, Belvtdere, arrived at
Cape Nome on June 20, and reported that
Jeanle and Portland were sighted In
the ice pack on June 17, eighty milet
north of Cape Prince of Walea and the
Dlomede lalandt.

The reveune cutter Thetis was standing
by the Imprisoned vessels. Jeanle
and Portland were not Injured by the ice
and there were good prospects of them
getting away.

TWO MEN BADLY MANGLED

One la the Watchman Who Probably
Attempted to Rescue the

Other.

CLEVELAND, June SO. The badly
mangled remains of two men were found
early today at the Hoyt street crossing of
the Lake 8hore road.

Subsequently one of the bodies was
identified as that of James Swaffleld, the
watchman at the crossing. It Is supposed
that bs attempted to rescus the other man
from an approaching train which struck
and killed both.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Soar Signature) f

aVse Feeftalle Wraaper Bale.

YUT eaaaJa as as easy
I tn taaa as smuu,

rot lEAIACKIe
CARTERS ran BiniMtu.

roi tiusittiEtt.
FOI TQIPII UVU.
r eOMtTIPATini.
FBI SALLOW ttf.

st maf 0 sWi- rOITMICOMPLUIOI

CURC tlCK HCADAOMsV

Men Suffering
from Ions of nervous force often owe
thfir condition to yotithdil Ignorance
that fearlul enemy to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by ths thoughtlck:
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets well of
itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerve riving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or.
gan act and causing you to glow with
health.

$1.00 per box: 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), $o.00. Book free.

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Omaha.
iMllcn'e Drug Store, South Omana
Davie Drug Co.. Council BluSa, la.

(Colorad
The way to get ths best ac-
commodations Is via the

Great rock
Island Route

WHY? It is the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Manitou.

It is the popular route to Denver It
has the best Dining Car Service.

It has the finest equipment and gives
choice of three fast daily trains to
Colorado.

Rocky
Mountain Limited

leaves Omaha 6.50 a. m.. arrives Den.
ver 8.45 p. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 8.30 p. m.

Big 5
leaves Omaha 1.30 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 7.45 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 7.35 a. m., Pueblo 9.10 a. m.

Colorado Flyer
leaves Omaha 5.20 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 11.00 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou) 10.35 a. m., Pueblo 11.50 a. m.

Another inducement to use the Jiock
Island will be the $15 round trip rate
to Colorado effective this summer by
that line. Ask for details and free books.

"Under the Turquoise Skv' ' srives the
most fascinating description of Colorado.

"Camping in Colorado" has full de-
tails for campers.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1323 Fa.rne.rn Street, OMAHA.

Bssaammwsiwi m m uiwamim fia
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

D K.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

tumovu Tan, Fkoiplee,
FrecklM. sloth Paiohsa,

Kaah an4 Skin du.as, and evarf
blamlan on beautr.
anil dsfles dsieo-tlo- n.

It baa stoos
the teat of
ytars, ana Is so
harmless art taste
It to b sura t
Is properly maae.
Aoctpt no oountor-fe- lt

of si mils
nam. Dr. L A.
risyrs aald to a la-
dy of tho haut-toa- )
(a patlant)!

"As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend 'OOUKAUD'B CREAM' as the leaal
harmful of all the Kkln preparations." lor
sale by all Drug-flat- s and Fancy Ooods
L)ealers In the U. 8. and Europe.

FEHD. T. HOPKINS, Prs'f,
K Oreat Jones SC. N. T.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dleeaaea sad UUviam Most Oavlr.. Years' Eaaerleae. IS Yoars la

Oaaafce.
1lDIPflPCI C eured by a treatment
VAltllUutLC which Is the QUICKtdJ',
safest and most baturai that haa yet bee
alavovered. Ho lain whatever, no outline
and (lots not Interfere wliat work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home aad. lrtt)aienl cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or SypUills

And all Hlood Diseases. No 'BKa.AstLNq
OUT" on the akii. or face and ali tlaBa
Signs ef the Chum duutppoar al eace. A
iroatmsnt thai ia more successful and (at
more aaliafaeiery lAau tno 'old form" tl
treatment and at ! Uaa HALf THJ
COBT. A cure that Is auaraalao te fee
permanent for Ilia.
nEU )n finn ca eured ef aervoua
UlUI e.UUUUdoB4aty, luas e vitality
ai.u ail unnatural weahpasese ef ansa,
uieture, Uioot. Kidney and bladder Jrte-sass- s.

Uyorttoale. eured BerBaaaanUy.
tMAJsCKS LOW, COJkSlkTATION rataisa.

Treatment tr aasJL V. O. Sox Tea.
CMoee ovar tU . lta streak ttw VW

sssa aoa IXtuadaa . iaaaiiA. MJUi,

(DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVl CUSfc Drier 'sill ludriroy era.
Ins for siruus drlpk, His sppoilto fur wklch cannot
iltt after uftlQS ii,ts rnu!y. Olvsa In suy liqutr1

srltb or vrttti'Mlt KfluwIsOtfS uf patlrnlt lMoleftft; St
tusnbaa aUtvausll. or 44111, itia sui iMMieee


